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lrt'jf la/fnf] kl/jf/sf] Ps clt ;'Gb/ jGohGt' xf] . o;sf] z/L/df kx]Fnf] /ªsf]  
5fnfdf sfnf a'§fx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf] /ª ;'gf}nf]b]lv xNsf /ftf] v}/f];Dd x'g;S5 . 
6fpsf]df ;fgf yf]Knfx¿, nfdf] k'R5/ / z/L/sf] tNnf] efu ;]tf] x'G5 . kf]yL lrt'jfsf]  
tf}n #)—$) ls=u|f= / efn]sf] tf}n %)—&) ls=u|f= ;Dd x'G5 . lhpsf] nDafO{ ()—!(! 
;]=ld= / k'R5/sf] ^)—!!) ;]=ld= ;Dd x'G5 . dWokxf8L tyf pRr lxdfnL If]qdf o;nfO{ 
af3 klg eGg] ul/G5 .

Morphology and Structure

Common Leopard Panthera pardus is one of the most beautiful wild animals of the 
cat family. Its body has yellow coat marked with black rosette color spots. The color 
varies from gold to tawny. It has small spotted head, long tail and white undersides. 
A female and male leopard weighs 30-40 kg and male 50-75 kg respectively.  
The body length measures 90-191 cm with 60-110 cm long tail. Leopards are called 
“Tiger – Bagh” in mid hills and high mountain areas. 



Distribution and Population

Leopard is highly adaptable due to its 
flexibility in diet and habitats. Common 
Leopard is found from deserts to rain 
forest and high mountains in Asia, Africa 
and south-eastern Europe. In Nepal, 
it is distributed in forest areas across 
the country below 4,400m asl and the 
population is estimated to be fewer than 
1000 mature indivudials.

lrt'jfsf] lzsf/ / af;:yfgdf ljljwtf x'gfn] kl/l:yltnfO{ cfk"m cg's"n 9fNg ;Sg] Ifdtf 
/fV5 . logLx¿ Pl;of, clk|msf, dWok"jL{ / blIf0fk"jL{ o'/f]ksf] d?e"ldb]lv pRr lxdfnL  
e]u;Dd kfOG5 . g]kfndf of] ;d'Gb|L ;txeGbf $$)) dL= tnsf jgx¿df km}lnPsf]  
5 eg] jois lrt'jfsf] ;ª\Vof rflxF !))) eGbf sd /x]sf] cg'dfg  ul/Psf] 5 .



Habitat

Common Leopard lives in diverse habitats ranging 
from grassland, bushy area, forest and desert. It 
is frequently seen near the human settlements. 
Leopard often rests on the thick lateral branches of 
tall trees, dens and rocks.

lrt'jf ljljw jf;:yfgx¿ h:t}M 3fF;]d}bfg, emfl8o'Qm If]q, 
jg tyf d?e"lddf a:5 . logLx¿ k|foh;f] dfgj a:tL j/k/  
b]vf kl//xG5g\ . slxn]sfxLF lrt'jf 7"nf ?vsf xfFuf, u'kmf /  
7"nf–7"nf 9'ª\ufx¿df klg cf/fd u5{g\ .



Feeding Behavior

Common Leopard is a carnivore species. The prey of leopard 
ranges from large animals like antilope, deer, Wild Boar, Gaur 
to small mammals like rodent, porcupine and bird. Leopard  
is active during the night and is frequently reported to kill 
livestock including goat, sheep, pig, cattle, buffalo, poultry and 
dog. Leopard feeds its prey on the branches of tall trees to 
avoid competition with Tigers.

lrt'jf df+zfxf/L hLj xf] . o;sf] cfxf/fdf d[u, aFb]n, uf}/L ufO{ h:tf 7"nf 
hgfj/b]lv d';f, b'D;L, r/f;Ddsf] lzsf/ k5{g\ . of] /ftdf ;lj|mo x'G5 / 
o;n] 3/kfn'jf hgfj/x¿ h:t}M e]8f, afv|f, aª\u'/, e}F;L, s'v'/f tyf s's'/sf]  
;d]t lzsf/ u5{ . lrt'jfn] cfk\mgf] lzsf/ af3 tyf c¿ hgfj/af6  
hf]ufpg k|foMh;f] ?vsf] xfFufdf n'sfP/ vfg] u5{ .



Reproduction and Life Cycle

Common Leopard becomes mature for reproduction at about 
34 months. A female leopard can give birth to 2-3 cubs after 
a gestation period of 90 to 105 days. Leopard cubs weigh 
about 0.5 kg at birth and are often born in narrow cave, fallen 
hollow tree and bushes. After birth, mother leopard hides her 
cubs in a safe place. Cubs stay with their mother for 18 to 24 
months. Leopard lives up to 20 years.

lrt'jf sl/a #$ dlxgfkl5 k|hgg\ of]Uo x'G5 . Pp6f kf]yL lrt'jfn] ()—!)% lbgsf] 
ue{wfgkZrft @—# j6f 8d? hGdfpF5] . lrt'jfsf] aRrfnfO{ 8d? elgG5 / of] 
hGdbf )=% ls=u|f= tf}nsf] x'G5 . lrt'jfn] 8d?nfO{ ;fF3'/f] u'kmf, 9n]sf vf]qmf] ?v tyf 
emfl8x¿df hGdfpF5] / ;'/lIft :yfgdf n'sfpg] u5{] . 8d?x¿ sl/a !*—@$ dlxgf;Dd  
cfk\mgf] cfdfsf] ;fydf /xG5g\ . lrt'jfsf] cfo' sl/a @) jif{ x'G5 .



Social Behavior

Common Leopard is mainly solitary animal. Male and female meet 
only during the mating period. Mother and her cubs form a social 
group until the cubs get matured and leave their mother. 

lrt'jf d'Votof PSn} a:g ?rfpg] hgfj/ xf] . efn] / kf]yL ;+;u{sf nflu 
dfq e]6 u5{g\ . 8d?x¿ jo:s gx'Fbf;Dd cfdf;Fu} ;d"xdf a:g] u5{g\ . 



Threats and Conservation Measures

The major threats to Common Leopard are illegal killing, habitat loss and 
fragmentation, and reduction in prey base. Conflict with human is also a serious 
threat to the leopard. Human-leopard conflict occurs when it kills livestock, and 
attack (injure or kill) humans. Cases of retaliatory injuries and killing of leopard 
are frequently reported from different parts of the country. Common Leopard 
is one of the important animals of an ecosystem and is at the top of the food 
chain. Leopard helps to maintain healthy population of its prey base. Awareness 
program, habitat management, strict enforcement of existing rules and regulations 
are important for its conservation. 

lrt'jf ;++/If0fsf] d'Vo r'gf}tLx¿ eg]sf] o;sf] cj}w lzsf/, jf;:yfgsf] ljgf; / 
lzsf/sf] sdL xf] . dfgj—lrt'jf aLrsf] åGå klg lrt'jfsf nflu clt 7'nf] r'gf}lt  
xf] . lrt'jfn] a:t'efp df/] jf dfgjdfly cfqmd0f u/] dfgj–lrt'jfaLr åGå 
x'g] u5{ . zf]wk"0f{ tj/n] w]/} lrt'jfx¿ 3fOt] agfOPsf tyf dfl/Psf 36gfx¿  
b]zel/sf ljleGg :yfgx¿af6 af/Daf/ ;'Gg kfOG5 . lrt'jf kfl/l:ylts 
k|0fflnsf] Ps dxTjk"0f{ hgfj/ xf] / of] vfBrqmdf ;a}eGbf dfly x'G5 . lrt'jfn] 
kof{j/0fdf cfk\mgf] lzsf/sf] ;ª\Vof ;Gt'ng /fVg e"ldsf v]N5 . r]tgfd"ns 
sfo{j|md, jf;:yfgsf] plrt Joj:yfkg / lgod sfg'gsf] s8f sfof{Gjogåf/f 
lrt'jfsf] bL3{sfnLg ¿kdf ;+/If0f ug{ ;lsG5 .



lrt'jfnfO{ cfOo'l;Pgsf] /ftf] ;"rLdf ;+j]bgzLn k|hflt / ;fOl6; dxf;lGwn] cg';'lr !  df /fv]sf]  
5 . /fli6«o lgs'Gh tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g, lj=;+= @)@( cg';f/ lrt'jfsf]  lzsf/ u/]df jf 3fOt] 
agfPdf @),))) ¿k}of;Dd hl/jfgf jf ^ dlxgf;Dd s}b jf b'j} ;hfo x'g ;S5 . 

Conservation and Legal Status

Globally and nationally Common Leopard is categorized as Vulnerable in IUCN Red List, and 
listed in Appendix I of Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 
and Flora (CITES) agreement. According to the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act, 
1973 A.D. (2029 B.S.) leopard is a protected species and harming or killing of leopard is a 
punishable crime with penalty up to  NPR 20,000 or imprisonment of 6 months or both.



Key Facts

d'Vo ljz]iftf
Common Name 

gfd   
Common Leopard

lrt'jf
Scientific Name 
j}1fgLs gfd

Panthera pardus

Height (Male)  
prfO{ -efn]_ 

90-191 cm

()–!(! ;]=ld
Height (Female) 
prfO{ -kf]yL_ 

60-110 cm

^)–!!) ;]=ld
Weight (Male) 
tf}n -efn]  _

50-70 kg

%)–&) ls=u|f=
Weight (Female)

tf}n -kf]yL_
30-40 kg

#)–$) ls=u|f=
Global Status 
cj:yf -ljZj_ 

Vulnerable

;+j]bgzLn
National Status

cj:yf -/fli6«o_
Vulnerable

;+j]bgzLn
National Population 
;GVof -/fli6«o_

1000

!)))
Global Distribution 

km}nfj6 -ljZj_
Asia, Africa and south-eastern Europe.

Pl;of, clk|msf, dWok"jL{ / blIf0fk"jL{  
o'/f]k

National Distribution

km}nfj6 -/fli6«o_
Below 4400m.

$$)) ld6/ tnsf jgx¿
Threats

vt/f
Illegal killing, habitat loss and fragmentation, and reduction in prey base.

cj}w lzsf/, jf;:yfgsf] ljgf; / lzsf/sf] sdL



The Hariyo Ban Program is named after the famous Nepali saying 'Hariyo Ban Nepal ko Dhan' (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is a USAID funded 
initiative that aims to reduce the adverse impacts of climate change and threats to biodiversity in Nepal. This will be accomplished by working with the government, 
communities, civil society and private sector. In particular, the Hariyo Ban Program works to empower Nepal’s local communities in safeguarding the country’s 
living heritage and adapting to climate change through sound conservation and livelihood approaches. Thus the Program emphasizes the links between people and 
forests and is designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal. At the heart of Hariyo Ban lie three interwoven components – biodiversity conservation, payments 
for ecosystem services including REDD+ and climate change adaptation. These are supported by livelihoods, governance, and gender and social inclusion as cross-
cutting themes. A consortium of four non-governmental organizations is implementing the Hariyo Ban Program with WWF Nepal leading the consortium alongside 
CARE Nepal, FECOFUN and NTNC.
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